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CJoal t Ortutant A Rqulrea. Tel. MID,
Blaeaart, thtographer, Itth Farnam.
Diamonds, Ed holm Jeweler, It A Harn'y

wi,,UJ N. 1. Douglas thorn,
It Interest, see, Drlmore Cheney. voice

tulture. --j-

andy tea Is Tlrsd of I Bandy iJt
liss uM the dlrtrl-- 4 court for a divorce
from Katie le. . '

Alwayi tiave Rock Springs coat Cen-
tral Coal and Coks Compiny of Omaha,
lith and Harney street. '

Omasa Waist Claa The Omaha Whist
rlub held Ita regular weekly meeting and
luncheon at the Millard hotel Tuesday noon.

Johu, D. Cralgatoa la Improved John
D. Crelghton, who has been 111 for noma
two weeks and Is atill down, la reported to
be much Improved.

Ytsltlng Varaes Sold Bpeelal salon
A special meeting of the Visiting; Nurses'
association will be held Wednesday at 10:30
a. m. at the Pax ton.

Conductor X. C. truWrhte Condition
Harry C. Straights condition la reported
as nomrwhat Improved Tuesday morning,
though hta Illness continues very critical.

etodfallowably ' Cta Bsagaets The
Ooodfcllowahlp. tlub, an organization of
minister and other Christian workers,
gsve its regular biweekly banquet at the
Millard hotel Monday evening. Covers
were laid, for fourteen.

To Case Compromised The suit
against N.- K. Pox, charged with selling
liquor without first procuring tha govern'
ment license,, haa. It la alleged, been com
promised by Pox paying to tha revenue de
partment the requisite fee of $36.

aradaates at atlfa oool On tha first
Monday' In February 1S1 graduates from
tha grade schools were enrolled at tha high
school of the city, tha enrollment being In
creased to" 1.843, and the average dally at
tendance- - being Increased to l.MT.

X,ooomotlve Xaglneers t Meat Tha
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers of
tha Burlington branch will meet In Omaha
February. 10. The meeting will be held In
the Millard hotel. The organisation will
remain In session but one day, the meeting
beginning at 1:10 a. m.

Advertise Omaha la tha Bast W. H.
Huntef of Tha Be will address tha Omaha
Ileal Estate exchange at Ita noonday meet
ing Wednesday. Mr, Hunter will talk of
the necessity of advertising Omaha In tha
east and probably suggest soma methods
of accomplishing the needed advertising.

Boaad Over (or sHealing-- Lee McCroe
sen, charged with breaking and entering
the stora of Charles W. Jensen on January
?8 and stealing soma clothing, waa bound
over to the district court under $300 bond
In the police court Tuesday. Claude Bridges,
charged with breaking and entering tha
store of Rubin Kulakofsky, 2404 Ames ave
nue, was also bound over.

X round tha Shoes, All Bight A aon
of Peter Zarp, 1523 Canton atreet. went
nto a dark clothea closet Monday to hunt
for his shoes. He struck a match to faclll
'ate the search. He found the shoes. A

The Wrong Way
Many Physicians Try to Cure Dyspepsia

by Having Their Patient
' ' Starve Out the) Disease.

Tula Method Kay Bala tha fttoaiaoh.
' To become- - a phyalcian one must study

' medical literature for a long time and at-
tend several years at a medical collego,
dissect at leaat one human body, paaa
many qulzses and examinations, and at
last receive hla dlp.oma, which entltlea
him to the M. D. degree.

Yet all this does not necessarily make
a doctor.

We have known many graduates, with
their shepaklns, who could not apply the
Knowledge they had acquired to relieving
and cuHng a patient of dyspepsia.

They were floored by their first attempt
to cure such a patient.

They were not to blame for this, for
all the knowledge they acquired from
medical works was .wholly experimental.
They were told to try the following:

Aromatic Ammonia.
Bicarbonate of Soda.
Bicarbonate of Potash.
Blue Mass.
"Camphor Water,

r Catechu.
Charcoal.
Creosote.
Hot Water.
Lima Water.
Magnesia.
Mineral Waters.
NMtrlc 'Acid.
Nltro-Murtat- Acid.
Mux Vomica.
Oil of Amber. NOil of Cajuput.
Rhubarb.
Senna. .

spirits of Lavender.
Starvation. i

Strychnia.
Sulphur.
Sulphite of Lime.
Tincture of Cardamon.
Taraxacum.
Tincture ef Oinger.
Tincture of Iron. - -
Ton lea. ,
Vegetable Bitters.
In the list hot water la the only rem-

edy that will not do more harm than
good, and Its use la atill an unsolved
problem.

" e orofeasor who coaches tha grad
uate would hand him a package of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets and tell him that It
waa a specific for dyspepsia. Indigestion,
all stomach ailments, and should be his
mainstay In such canes, that one grain of
their active principle woul4 digest J. 000
grains of food in the stomach, and that
aided by this remedy the atomach would
soon regain Ita normal condition, he would
do the student more good than sending
htm forth with a lot of uncertain knoal
edge about the cure of these diseased
conditions.

The yoang doctor would gain a reputa
tlon by curing his first case of dyspepsia.

The patient cured would sound hla
pralsea for and near, as do thousands
upon thousands wdo praise etuart a Dys
Persia Tableta.

Instead of experimenting with the meaa
of medicine In the above list, and doing
his patients more tarm than good, he
would always- - be gaining reputation by
always curing Ms patient

When he met any Indication of a dis-

eased organ, he should discover, what
hundreds of other .doctors have that tha
whole trouble atarted with lmprfecl di-

gestion and assimilation, then take out of
hta pocket jnedlelne case few ef Btuart'S
Dyspepsia Tablets and tell Uia patient
hnw la ui. I h.m

The result would be considerd by the
patient almost miraculous, and success
after success would be achieved by hlra.

Many blood dlaeaaea, skla eruptions and
heart troubles yield readily to Stuarts
Uyspepsla Tableta. because they cure the
Incubating cause dyspepsia. It the
stomach Is wrong, you are wrong ail over.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tableta are sold
everywhere at druggists' 60 cents pur
package.

Mend us your name and address today
and wa will at once aend you by mall a
sample package, free. Address F, A.

Stuart Ca, lit Stuart Bldg.. Marshall.
Mica.

few moments later the family, seated at
suprr. saw a cloud of smoke issue from j

the closet. The fire department responded
to an slsrm and put out the blaxe with a
loss of lino to furniture and l to the
building. - '

Painter and S seers tart Elect Frank
H. Crslg was elected president of the
Master Falntera and Decorators association.
at a meeting held In the rooms of the as
sociation' on the fifth floor of The Bee
building Monday evening. Other officers
elected were M. 1-- Endres. vice president;
William 8. Wedge, secretary; Ouatave A.
Fucha, treasurer. The dlrectora elected
were Charlea G. Hunt, and A. A. Hobson.

Aaether Bolt Against the Taioa radlle
I'nited States District Attorney Goss

began another suit against the Vnion Pa
cific Railroad company In the United
States district court Tuesday for violation
of the twenty-eight-ho- law. The peti
tion alleges that a train load of t.W0 sheep
In transit from Laramie. Wyo., to South
Omaha, were kept aboafd the train ex
ceeding twenty-eig- ht hours while In tran
sit,, without being unloaded for rest, food
or water.

eorge A. Joslya Sseapes Vaswnoola
George A. Joslyn, prealdent and general
manager of the Weatern Newspaper Union,
residing at S2 Davenport atreet, who for
the last two days has given hla family
considerably anxiety becanse of his serious
condition,1 wan reported much Improved
Tuesday morning. Mr. Joslyn had a severe
attack of the grip, .which threatened to
turn Into pneumonia,' but the report Tues-da- y

morning waa that hla condition was
clear of all complications.

3. Bowlaads Prepares for Bvsnt
John E. Rowlands, manager of the Bur-
roughs Adding Machine company, has
bought the beautiful home of H. Vance
Lane, 622 Bou-- h Fortieth atreet, and will
occupy It as his home, whereby hangs a
little Cupid tale. The purchase price was
112,000. Mrs. Lane will occupy the home
until the close of school, when she and
the children will Join Mr. Lane in Salt
Lake, where he 'has gone as president ot
the Rocky Mountain Bell Telephone com-
pany.

Big Jim Well Enough to Travel "Big
Jim." the favorite of the Armour team of
alx, who waa taken 111 enrouto to Omaha
from Denver a week ago, has recovered
and left Tueaday for Chicago In a special
express car attached to tha Milwaukee
paasenger train. During his Illness In

Omaha "Jim" received all the attentions of
a big sick boy and the only one In a
wealthy family. Orandmothera from all
aides of the house could not have done
more for a boy than the employes ot Ar
mour A Co. did for "Jim."

Bepntod Wealthy, hut Died Poor Moss
Bturman, a pioneer of Omaha, and at one
time supposed to have been wealthy, died
yesterday- - morning at tne county nospuai
from Infirmities due to old age. At one
time he waa a deputy sheriff, and prior to
hla going to the hospital he waa an as
slstant to the county agent. He went to
California In 1840 and is said to have struck
It rich. He was a friend of the elder
Mackay and came to Omaha at an early
day. His property waa lost and when old
age came on he had to accept the charity
of the county.

Bo Charge Against Girl Pearl Farrel
the young woman, who la suspected of
leaving poisoned candy at ths home of
Jesse E. Wright, where she was staying,
Is still held at the county jail, but no
charge has been filed agalnat her. County
Attorney English said Tuesday he was
still looking up evidence In the case and
would not make a move until ne naa aeen
another wltneaa to whom Misa Farrell is
alleged to have made a confesalon. He
said he might ask the insanity board to
Investigate Miss Farrell's conduct, but he
has not done So yet. - "

Oretgatoa law Chooses abaters At a
preliminary debate held at Crelghton Law
school Monday night Harland L. Mossman,
Archie W. Proctor and Hugh J. Boyle were
chosen aa debaters, with Charles Haeske
as alternate, for a debate which Is to be
hold some time In March at Vermilion, 8.
D., with representatives of the University
of South Dakota. Judge Lee 8. Katelle, C.
J. Smyth and Rev. W. P. O'Connor, vice
president of Crelghton university, were
Judges. The subject of the debate will be
"Should the United Statea Naturalize the
Japanese." The debate will be held this
year In Vermilion and next year In Omaha,

Mass for Count Crslgntoa ana Br. Bllsy
Requiem high maas was said at St. Jo

seph's hospital Tuesday morning at :30 for
Dr Andrew W. Riley, who died last Friday
in his rooms at Sixteenth and Jackson
streets after a short illness. Father John
Jennettee officiated at the mass. Dr. Riley
waa house physician for St. Joaeph's hos-
pital for a good many years snd waa
greatly loved by the attaches of the hos-
pital. Friday being founders' day of
Crelghton university high mass will be said
at Joseph's hospital at 9:10 for Count
John A. Crelghton, founder of the hospital.
and Its principal patron.

la Par Oaat Dividend In a. meeting
at tbe directors of the State Inaurance
company of Nebraska held at the com
panys office theae officers were elected
E. A. Cudahy, president; C. F. McOrew,
vice president; Luther Drake, second vice
prealdent; A. J. Love, secretary and treas
urer: E. P. Fitch, assistant secretary. Re
ports were presented showing a satlsfac
tory lncreaae over 1907 In business written.
assets and surplus. By resolution of the
directory a t per cent dividend waa de
clared. These compose the directory of the
company: E, A. Cudahy. Vice prealdent
Cudahy Packing company; C. F. MoGrew,
vice president Omaha National bank; J. C.
Cowln, general counsel of the company
E. V. Lewis, treasurer Crane company
John 8. Brady, treasurer McCord-Bad- y

company; L. M. Keene, prealdent Fremont
National bank; A. J. Love, Insurance; E.
E. Howell, insurance; O. W Palm, lnsur
ance, Lincoln.

ELECTRICAL SHOW IN OMAHA

First Kxhlbltloa of Klad ta Slated
for Aadltorlaaa Early

ta Arll.
About the first week In April the button

will be pressed for the first electrical show
ever held In Omaha. It will be held In the
Auditorium, the electrical decorations will
cost 14.000 and In the opinion of the Audi
torium association will be the most beau
tlful acbeme ever aeen In the great show
house.

An organisation of the dealers in electrl
cal supplies, machinery, telephones and
other appliances will incorporate thla week
and Intend to make the association pemia
nent. At a meeting held Monday evening,
E. J. Sullivan waa elected prealdent. George
Johnson, vice prealdent; W. L. Burgess,
secretary and J. R. Lehmer, treasurer
Commit tee a were appointed to confer with
Manager Qlllan of the Auditorium aa to the
deooraliona and arrangementa of booths

It is probable that arrangementa wilt be
made to hold a business men's show In
connection with tke electrical exhibits. In
which department all office appliances will
bo exhibited from patent ball point pens
to manganese safes,

But ths electrical aliow la to be a novelty
and thouaanda of atmlriA llrhta nt vrw
color and candle power will be used for the
decoratioss. The, exhibits will range from
elect rio curling tron heaters to electrical
mining machinery, pumpa, telephone switch
boards, push buttons, butsers, dynamos,
motors and street cara. Trte plan will fal
tow ths general scheme of the Chlcaa
electric show, which sttracts thouaanda
to ths Coliseum every winter
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NOTES ON OMAIIA SOCIETY

Week Begin with the Usual Number
of Club Meetings.

HEATERS HELP OUT QUIET DAY

everal Bec aad Other Parties at
Both Berd mm4 Orpheam lavl-tatlo- as

Oat for More la-for-

Affairs.

The scsnt calendar of Monday resulted
In the usual number of theater parties at
both the Boyd and the Orpheum. There
were several box parties at the Boyd, one
of them Including Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Crelghton, Mr. and Mrs. McGinn, Miss"
Ellen Crelghton snd Edwsrd Crelghton.
In another box were Miss Klrkendail, Mies
Edna Keeline, Glenn Wharton and Law-
rence Brlnker.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Buchmore gave an
Orpheum parly Monday evening, their
guests Including the members of the
Whgum club. A supper at the Rome fol
lowed the performance. The party Included
Mr. and Mrs. John I'rlon, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Corfeen, Dr. and Mrs. Z. D. Clarke,
Mr. and Mrs. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Charlea
Voorhes, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. McAdama and
Mr. and Mrs. Burchmore.

Miss Ann Brown, Mr. and Mra. George
Redick, Douglas Bowie and Elmer Redlck
made up an Orpheum party. After the
theater they had aupper at the Rome. ,

Clab Meetlaaa.
Mrs. Ward Burgess was hostess for the

Visiting Nurses' Sewing club Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. C. C. Westerdah! entertained the H.
O. L. Luncheon club Tuesday. Pink car-
nations and ferns formed a pretty center-
piece for the table and luncheon was fol-

lowed by k game of high five. Those pres-
ent were Mrt. L. C. Giles, Mrs. I. E.
Slevers. Mrs. P. Jessup, Mrs. Graves. Mrs.
T. P. Pieronnet, Mrs. R. C. Druesedow,
Mrs. Worley, Mrs. Jenkins, Mrs. Cotner
and Mrs. H. C. Caraon.

Mra. W. A. Paxton entertained the Orig
inal Monday Bridge club when Mrs. W. A.
Redlck made the high score. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Arthur Reming-
ton.

Lssckeos Party.
Mrs. Charlea Wilson entertained at

luncheon Tuesdayln honor of Mra. J. Edwin
La Rue, who will leave next week for Ar-
kansas, where Mr. and Mrs. La (Rue will
make ttielr future home. At the lunoheon
covers were laid for Mrs. La Rue, Mrt.
James Dalsell. Mrs. A. T. Bldwell, Mrs.
M. A. Fox, Mrs. L. S. Dille. Mrs. Robert
Johnson, Mrs, Phil McMullen and Mrs.
Wilson.

Prospective Pleasures.
The, household economics department of

the Women's club will glxe a kensington
Wednesday afternoon, February 12, at the
home of Mrs. T. R. Ward in Kouhtxe place,

Mrs. Mary Gerard Andrews will give an
Informal tea at her home In Bemls park.
Wednesday - afternoon of ' this Week, be
tween 3 and I o'clock. In honor of Mrs,
Robinson of Mont Clair. N. J". Mrs. Robin-
son waa a prominent club women of Iowa
previous to going to New Jersey, and Mrs,
Andrews has extended the Invitation, In
formally, to club women who wish to meet
her.

Mrs. C. B. Brown and Miss Walrod en'
tertalned at an Informal kensington, Tues
day, at the apartments of Mrs. Brown In

the Uintah.
Mrs. Guy French and Mrs. Charles Hel- -

mer will entertain for Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Boyer Saturday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mra. Hclmer.

Mr. snd Mrs. E. A. Benson announce
the engagement of their daughter. Miss
Mabel Elolse Benson, to Mr. Gaylord J
Martin. The wedding will take place late
in the autumn.

The All Saints' Social club will give a
dancing narty Thursday evening at 8

o'clock at the Wattles' Memorial Parish
House.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Dinning entertained
Informally at bridge Tuesday evening for
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Fisher, who are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Pinto.

. font and ,Gs Gossip.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. J. Hammond have

returned from their wedding trip and will
be at home at 403 South Twenty-fift- h ave
nue.

Miss Myrtle White has returned from
Chicago, where she has been since early
In the fall, visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Remington have
returned from an extended stay In Cuba.

Mr. and Mra. Herbert Rogera and chfl.
dren left Monday to spend the remaindc!
of the winter In California.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Coad have returned
from Excelsior Springs. '

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Cudahy, who have
been In Chicago, are now taking a south-
ern trip and are expected back next week.

Chroate Coastlpatloa Cared.
One who suffers from chronic constipa

tion Is In danger of many serious ailments.
Orlno Laxative Fruit Byrup cures chronic
constipation, as it aids digestion and stimu
lates the liver and bowels, restoring the
natural action of these organs. Commence
taking It today and you will feel better at
once, Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup dojes not
nauseate or gripe and la very pleasant to
take. Refuse substitutes. For sale by all
druggists.

WOMEN FREE, HARRIS FINED

A read Oeeavaata Are Disc-barge- d

Walle Beat Colleetor Is As-

sessed Fifty Dollars.

L. Harris, the agent of Martin, owner
Of tho Arcade In the proscribed district.
was fined f&O and costs In police court
Tuesday morning on the charge of renting
premises for Immoral purposes. The four-
teen women, who were taken from the Ar-

cade last Thursday night in a raid, were
discharged.

The women all admitted they had paid
rent for their "eriba" in the building and
three of them admitted they had paid it
to Harris. Harris tried to escape on s
technicality by trying to get the girls to
say he had not rented the premises to them
but had merely collected the rent. This
ths women sdmltted. The Arcade which
has been ordered closed by the police judge
several weeks before, the women said, was
found lighted up Thursday night and the
doors unlocked, so they Just went in and
took poasession. In due time Harris camo
and collected the rent. ,

Harris took an appeal In the case.
Commenting on Commissioner Cornell's

talk before the fire and police commis
sioners laat evening. Mayor Dahlman said
be would apprave a method whereby the
women of the proscribed district would be
registered with the police, better restriction
and government of them thereby being
obtained. Ths mayor aald he had often
conferred with the chief of police regarding
the removal of the women to some other
district where there Is more room, the pre
sent district being encroached upon by the
rapidly Increasing wholesale business, but
as yet they have been unable to figure out
a location. Registration might relieve the
difficulty. In the opinion of ths mayor.

A a lair tiaak
ahould be covered with clean bandages
aaturated with Bucklen'a Arnica Halve.
Heals burns, wounds, sores, piles. Sc.
For ssle by Beaton Drug Co.

mm
if

A lady of Wisconsin, prominent In toe Ladles ot

the Maccabees Order, writes i

"For more than five years I suffered with general

debility following a severe attack ot la grippe

"Nearly two years ago I began- - using Katarno.

After using one bottle I had gained six pounds, and

eight bottles restored tne to my old-ti- vigor and

my friends say that I cm the picture of health.

"I will always say a good word for Kataroo, for

'a frleBd In need Is a friend Indeed,' and such

a friend has Katarno been to me."

SClAEKKIUS CUT PRICK DRVG STORKS Cor. 13th and Douglas
Cor. 16th and Chicago Kts., Omaha. Cor. 5th Ave. and Main St., C
Biurrs, lows. cor. --Mtri and --N

COUNTY GETS ICE CHEAPER

Secures Ten Cents' a Ton Redaction
from Cost Last Year.

CONTRACT IS ALREADY AWARDED

Commissioners Will Complete Terms
for Bonding; Taberenloala Ward

at Connty Hospital at Sat-

urday Meeting.

T' j county board will secure its supply
of Ice for the county hospital Ice houses
this year for 10 cents a ton less than it
paid last year. A contract was awarded at
the meeting Tuesday te the Keirle Ice
company for 11.15 a ton. At the price the
contractor promises to pack the Ice in the
Ice houses ready for the sawdust. Last
year the board paid tl.2S a ton. As It takes
about 300 tons to fill the two houses the
saving to the county will amount to $30.

The board did not award the contract for
building the tuberculosis ward at the,
county hospital, but will do so at the meet-
ing Saturday. Thursday the members of
the board, with Architect Kimball aad the
low bidder, Peter Klewitt. and the hospital
alaff. will visit the hospital and look over
the ground. The' toard may decide to build
the ward further from tho hospital than
the specifications originally called for and
the consultation will be on this point.

The foard wants to know whether under
a new law enacted by the first legislature
It will have to pay the ,court. reporter, for
getting out transcrlptlona in appealed cases
In which the defendant has filed a poverty
affidavit. John O. Yelser. attorney for
Charles Fumphrey, convicted of . killing
Ham Pak, has avked the board te pay
$135.50 for a transcript of the evidence to
file in the supreme court. The board has
asked t)eputy County Attorney Magney to
prepare a written opinion as to the validity
of the law.

ff McDonald has asked the board
to retain his brftthcr, H. 8. McDonald, who
is closing up the books of the office, for
another month. He says the work cannot
be completed in less than thirty days more.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures the most ob-

stinate coughs snd expels the cold from the
system, as It Is mildly laxative. t Is guar-
anteed. The genuine is In the yellow pack-
age. For sale by all druggists.

BOrGHT FINE IMPORTED LINENS

Rrandela Secures Immense lats from
the Agent of the Hong

Konc Bank.
BALE NEXT SATURDAY.

Exquisite Japanese linens, fine Renais-
sance lace pieces, etc., will be sold at big-

ger bargains at Brondeia' Saturday than
ver before in Omaha. The Hong Kong

bank of Hong Kong, China, delivered to Its
American agent a great shipment of linens
destined for a prominent American house.
The house was unable to meet Its obliga'
tlons and the New York agent of the Hong
Kong bank sold to Rrandela for an ex-

tremely low spot cash figure.
The atock conBlota of exquisite hand-draw- n

Japanese linens, which are worth
aa high as U. but will be sold by us for 69c,

98c and 11.50 each.
Also eltgant Renaissance lare pieces,

worth as high as to. but will be sold by us
for 25c, hc and I1.9S each.

In theae two lots are scarfs, squares,
centerpieces and table cloths as large as
M Inches In diameter.

On sale Saturday. February S.

J. L. BRAXDEIS & SONS.
Boston Store.

r Handing Permits.
3. A. Scott. 1 snd 1110 Fsrnsm street

addition and repairs to the People s store.

St..
ouncil

his., South Omaha.

to cost U.500: Conservative Saving Loan
association. 1H4 Harney street, alterations,
addition and repairs, to cost (5.000.

MERCERS BUYING IN REALTY

Children of Doctor Are Extending;
Family lloldluaa Ont on

Wnlnnt Hill.
The S. D. Mercer company, a real estate

holding company for the eatate of the late
Dr. Mercer, Is buying a number of Walnut
Hill properties, deeds being recorded Tues-
day for three pieces of real estate valued
at I4.8C. Dr. N. S. Mercer has deeded lots
valued at 12,000; Caroline D. and MarjT
Mercer, children of Dr. Mercer, deed a lot
valued at 200 and Rudolph Beall a house
and lot valued at (2,000.

Harry Rachnian, a Sherman avenue and
Corby street grocer, has bought the resi-
dence and lot at the corner of Twentieth
and Corby streets from H. B. Noyes, pay-
ing $3,000 for the property

Edith J. Hutchinson, a nonresident. In-

vestor, has bought the three cottages re-

cently erected by Thomas McCague at
Twentieth avenue and Caatellar street.
Mr. McCague built the homes for an In-

vestment, but Mies Hutchison decided they
were a safe place for her money, after
looking Sver the Omaha real estate situa-
tion, and closed the deal Tuesday.

Charles Westphal haa sold an eighty-acr- e

farm three mllea northeast of Elhorn
In Douglas county to Peter Brugmann for
$9,000. .

TEST OF SUNDAY CLOSING LAW

Brother Dave Wants to Kaow
Whether He aid Pa Can

Bell Clgara.
A new habeas corpus caee covering ths

same points as the one started and dis-

missed by Isldor Zlegler sometime ago
has been filed in district court by Frank
T. Ransom as a test case In the fight
against Sunday closing, A writ ot habeas

Lcurpus Is aBked to free David Rourke, a
cigar man, 316 South Fifteenth street, rrom
the toils. Rourke was fined for selling
cigars snd other merchandise Sunday, De-

cember 15 at Pa'a smoke house. At the
trial in police court he demanded a Jury,
but it was denied him under a section of
the city charter. He now asserts he was
cheated of his rights In not having a Jury.

It Is hoped by the opponents of the Sun-

day crusade that the court will rule that
defendants In polico court, may have a
Jury If tills Is done It ls"believcd It will
be Impossible to convict Sabbath breakers.
Since the last case was heard Judge Troup
has taken another court and the preaent
case will coino up before Judge Sears.

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magazine
binding. 'Phne Doug. 1604. A. I. Root.Inc

U. P. SPURNS FIVEDOLLARS

liarriinaii Not So Poor that He Will
, Accept Tender of Rettlemeat

by Doaalaa' Connty.
Edward H. Harriman. head of the Union

Purine mifi nil hut a few other railroads
j and steamship linos in the world, may

nave to answer cerisin lmperiim-- Mun-
itions, may have to tell "how I got it." and
put back a railroad or two, or stand by atid
see three or four Pacific coast tributaries
sliced orf the great Overland route, but
Mr. llarrunan. at that. Is not out letting
Douglas county give him ti when he asks
for $U00. He is not that near broke.

The l'iion Tacific Railroad company
spurns the $3 offered It by the council In
payment fo damages done Its property by
the proposed opening of Thirtieth atreet
and has filed an appeal In district court
in which It demands $1,W. The extension
runs from the present terminus' of Thir-
tieth street to Railroad street. The ap-

praisers declared the damage to the rosd
would not be more than ti and the city
council voted that aum at a recent meeting.

Helping the Blacksmith.
Electric blowers make work hi the black-

smith shop a pleasure instead of drudgery
Uesides this, they nave nine-tenth- s of the
time used by the old method. The electric
blower is designed to operate on any
lighting circuit and will furnish a Mast

. while the workmans doing something
else. In an ordinary shop, the cost would
not exceed over one cent per hour. :: ::

Omaha Electric
Light& Power Co,

Tel. Doug. 1062
Y. M. C. A. Dullding. 3B

Our New
Style Books

For the Fall and Winter of 1 907-- 8

are fresh from the press and
ready t6 mail to our out-of-to- wn

customers.

The book for Men contains many handsome
illustrations of Fall and Winter Suits and numerous
samples of the goods from which the Suits are made.

The book for Women is profusely illustrated
with beautiful pictures depicting the latest styles.
These illustrations were made from photographs of
the garments offered for sale.

With these books in hand you can buy Clothing
and Furnishings as easily and cheaply as you could
if you were in our Big Store. When you write state
which book you want . THEY ARE FREE.

OMAHA.

T'f'iaEZ...

PEM MUTUAL LIFE

. MIME COMPANY
Or rXII.ASEI.FHIa,

GEORGE K. JOHNSON, PRESIDENT.
.

Purauant to the requirements of Its Charter, this company puhliahea the follow-
ing statement, heing the principle features of Its SIXTIETH ANNUAL It IS POUT
to Policy-holder- s: . ,

secexptb snnra the tear '
For Premiums and Annuities $15,700,461 !

For Interest, etc 4.582.0J6.!i9

Totsl Income $20,282, 488. HI
BIBBUKSXktSITTS

Death Claims $4,08.312 S
Matured Endowments and Annuities 1,587.404. 1

Surrender Values 1,3(5,189.14
Premium Abatements 1.34 1,05.38

Total paid Policy Holders
Installment Payments
Pennsylvania, and other state taxes .
Salaries, Medical Fees, Office and Legal Expenses
Commissions to Agents snd Rents .' ,
Agency and Other Kxpenaes
Advertising, Printing and Supplies, Poatsge. etc
Office Furniture, Maintenance of Properties, etc

Total Disbursements " ,...$12,
ASSETS

Ptate, Municipal, Railroad and other Bonds, at market value, Dec. 21. '07, $32
Bank nnd other Stocks, at market value. Dec. 81. '07
Mortgages and around Rents, first linns (Valuation $82,040,725)
Premium Notes secured by Reserve on Policies, etc. (Reserve Vshje?,

$2,170,000) i
Policy Ixians (Reserve Value, $13,851,000)
Loans on Bonds, Stockx, etc.
Homo Office. Ronton Office and other Real Estate
lasn on Deposit and in company s Orrtce
Net Deferred and Unreported Premiums
Interest and Rents Due and Accrued, etc

Orosa Assets, Deo. 1, 1007 , $90,061,688.63
Bonds and Stocks rained at Market QnotaUons, December SI, 1907.

LXABH.ITXEB
Reserve at 3, S and 4 per rent., as required by law ....,$76,(85.283.00
Policy Claims awaiting proof
Premiums Paid In Advance and other Liabilities
Accumulations upon Deferred Distribution Policies
Additional Policy Reserve. In excess of state requirements 2,032,639.00
Surplus for all other Contingencies.. 3,412,765.88

Gross Assets, as above
Basinsss of ths Company Dnri&g 1,907.

New Business "paid for" in 1907: 24.116 Policies. Insuring ....
Totsl Insurance in force. 172,945 Policies, Insuring
Total Payments to Policy-holder- s slnke Onranixntion

in addition to tne dividends paid to poiicy-noiae- rs in casn, applied to nettle run-
ning premiums and to purchase paid-u- p additions and annuities, together $1,361,085.28.
the Company allotted to deferred distribution policies the aum of $'320,444.03 (which Is
carried in Liabilities), making the total apportionment of surplus during 1107,
$2,281,629.41. , .1'
T. W. roSTEB. Special Agent. O. X. OOUZ.D. General Agsat.
J. A. WIXX.XAatB, Special Agent. 630 Bss Building.

Tslspboae Douglas 1817.

'DOCTORS .fob

.$S.21.991 51
151,55r.2

. 494.558 RS

. 647.847.6S

. 1,7(15.221 5

. 114.065 99

. 104.469.17

. 105.884.lt
.337,087.87

,78,J43 71
414.407.75
727,113. 0

,735,904 IS
681, 667. 00

,181.9.18.3
,153.449.43
605. OAS. 73

I 839.6S9.97
I 144.133.46

603.575. !t
1.174.626.61
6,253,003.31

6,445,294.68

. .$9o,oei,632.ea

..$!, 366.148. 00

. .425.956.270.00
.103.642.617.00

i. ' i

H

KNOWN AS THE DEST THE DECT KNOWN
THE BLIGHTING EFFECTS OF DISEASE

There are thousands of men whose bodies aro unwound and dlsuased. Theysuffer from neglected conditions as a result of Ignorance, or neglect In youthwhich haa weakened their physical and mental powers. Tliey are nervous'tired, dlssy, languid, despondent and absent-minde- have weak, aching hackpalpitation of tho heart, capricious appetite, etc., which unfit them for work?
study or business, others are suffering from special diseases, such aa BloodPoison, etc.

Are you one of theae men? Are you staggering under the burden of poor
health which la a slow hut sure drain on your strength? In your preaent con-
dition are you fit to hold a responsible position T Can anybody rely on you orcan you rely on yourself? Is your body almost wrecked and your brain la awhirl? It is terrible to be In this condition, but it is still worse to allow thetrouble to progress and become more aggravated, for It may then fill your
whole life with failure, misery and woe. There are thousands of ruined andcheerless homes, filled with discontent and unhapplness, lacking In love andcompanionship throunh the physical Impairment of men whose years do notJustify such a condition. We hav gladdened the hearts of thousands of youna
and middle-age- d men, restoring them to fcpeclmens of physical health, full ofvim and vigor.

' We do aot quote misleading prices la oar aanouaoemsnts. We make aamisleading statements or deceptive, anbnsiness-Uk- s propositions. Ws core
man at the lowest eost for skillful aad successful services. Ws bells la fairusallags and boaest methods.

We treat men only, and cure promptly, safely and thor-
oughly and at the lowest cost, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH,
NERVOUS DEBIITY, BLOOD POISON, SKIN DIS-EASE- S,

KIDNEY and BLADDER DISEASES and all SPE-
CIAL diseases and weaknesses and their complications.
He. Consultation and Examlnilloa-Sf- fltc: ?.3i Tiu,0c:porv.ri.unwr',i:

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
,,.i... . ,

No Matter What You Want
Bee Want Ads Will Get It


